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DECIDED TO CALL IT A DRAW

Victory Claimed on Both Bides in the
Olmatcad-Williams Contest.

VERDICT IN THE CELEBRATED CASE

Jnror * Find that Williams unit Olmttesil-
nccoireil tlio Bnmn Number of Vote *

In the Third Dlitrlot Other
[ District Court Dolngi.

For nearly two weeks the contest of Olm-
Btoad

-

against Wllllamsfhas been furnishing
the food for reflection In the equity dlvls?
Ion of the court presided over by Judge Fer-
guson

¬

, and ns thcro were two questions of
' fact Involved , a jury was pressed Into the

service to assist nt arriving nt the conclu-
Dions.

! " Tno fight came from the Third commls-

sloncr
-

{ district , where G. H. Williams
van the candidate on the republican

f ticket , William Olmstcad on the democratic
f nnd Ell Johnson on the Independent. When

the votes were all counted and the returns
made. It was apparent that Williams had
n plurality of flvo votes and con-

sequently
¬

ho becatno the possessor of
the certificate of election , taking his
scat nnd holding up to nnd Including the
present time. Some weeks after the elec-
tion

¬

Olmstcad claims to have discovered a-

largesized African In the wood pllo and at
once Instituted a contest , alleging that the
oniclal ballots wore wrong In this , that In

' those sent to Platte Valley precinct ho was
billed ni the prohibition , Instead of the
Ocmocratlo candidate. On account of
this ho was pretty positive that there
wcio several men who voted for "Uncle" Ell ,

who would have voted for him If he had
been billed dcmocratlcly on the tickets.
That took the matter into the courts nnd
the trial commenced. Last night the case
was submitted nnd the Jury returned a ver-
dict

¬

which makes honors easy , so tar ns nny
special llndlngs are concerned.-

In
.

returning the verdict the Jury found
that In Platte Valley precinct tiicro were
flvo voters misled by the fac. that Olm-

etcad
-

wns booked as a prohibitionist , and
that thcso flvo men voted for Johnson , when ,

they Intended to vote for Olmstcad.
Going farther Into tno case the Jurors

found that the Judges nnd the clerks dis-
covered

¬

the mistake before they passed nny-
of the ballots out to the voters nnd promptly
made the ncccssitry corrections ; that the
chairman of the democratic central com-
mittee

¬

was notified ot the mistake as
soon ns It was discovered. In con-
clusion

¬

the finding Is to the ef-
fect

¬

that J. E. Burke , Frank Lewis anil T.-

F.
.

. Allen voted without being warned that
there was any mistake In the makeup of the
ballots.

This ballot leaves the vote between Wll-
Jlams

-
and Olmstcad a tic , with Williams In-

ofllcc , which ho ana his attorneys consider
equals about nine points out of the ten iu the
case.

Both sides claim n victory and Attorney
Mahoney , who appears for Olmstead , says
that ho will at once apply for a writ of ouster
to remove Williams and scat Olmstcad.

Got Into Uninvited Trouble-
.Barnat

.

Meyers discovers an opportunity
of recovering the sum of $5,000 from Henry
Mois and his bondsmen and with the oppor-
tunity

¬

presenting itself ho has brought the
Bull. Ho alleged that a few days ago ho
was down on South Thirteenth street , sell-
ing

¬

some goods from n pack , which he carried
upon his back. As ho was missing the sa-
loon

¬

ho stonpcd to rest nnci refresh the inner
man ; that at about that time the many men
who wore congregated in the drinking place
engaged in a freo-for-nll fight.

Although not a party to the fracas , Meyers
Bays that ho got a slush In the foot , the
knife penetrating the member to the depth
of fully three Inches. As ho will bo Jnid up
for several months and ns ho may bo n-

cripplofor life , ho thinks that .Meis ' .should
foot the bill. *

Ulitrlft Court Culling * . '

Judge Davis lias posted n bulletin to the
effect that all motions for new trials in his
court must bo argued next week , else they
will go over.

Most of the Judges observe that the end
of the May term of the court Is In sight and
nearly nil of them will disposo.of the busi-
ness

¬

nnd got off the bench next week.
Judge Ogden has notified the attorneys

that ho will co to Washington county next
Monday and that there will bo no call in his
room after today nml that there will be no
business transacted after Juno 30-

.II.

.

. F. Moulton has sued Frank II. Johnson ,
claiming tliat when the bank nt Sidney went
under ho had fSOT deposited and that ho
never received a' cent. Ho alleges that as
Johnson was ono of the owners of the bunk
ho should make good the loss-

.In
.

Judge Koysor's court the case of the
state against Peter Wlckman Is on trial.-
Wlckman

.
is charged iwlth having mutilated

the city ordinances and the state laws by
having blinds over the windows of his
Thirteenth street suloon wlillo deallngout
drinks to his customers.

Nothing Is put In Cook's Extra Dry Im-
perial

¬

Champngno to make it ferment , the
effervescence is natural ; its bouquet un-
rivalled.

¬

.

llucca t J'nlr Ground *

Juno M , 15 , 10. Spring mooting1 under
the auspices of the Roadster club. $5-

000.00
, -

in purbcs. Trotting , pacing run ¬

ning. Admission 75c to nil parts of the
grounds. General admission , GOo. .No
charge for carriages.

Three KxcurxloiiH to Chicago Juno 18th
via the Burlington route.-

Wo
.

insure fast time and perfect ear-
vico.

-
.

For particulars call on W. F. Vaill ,

1321 Farnam street , Omaha.-

s

.

KA.ST

Via tlio AViilmsh Itnllrontl.-
No.

.
. 1. For the Knwortli league, con-

vcnllon
-

ntClovolnml , O. , Juno 20 to July
2. The Wabash , in connection with the
Detroit and Cleveland Navigation com-
pany

¬

, will make a rate of 810 for the
round trip from Chicago.-

No.
.

. 2. For the Y. P. S. C. E. conven-
tion

¬

at Montreal , July f to 0. Only $18
from Chicago via the Wabasli. In ad-
dition

¬

to the regular sleeping cars
elegant now tourist cars will bo attached
to this train at 81.50 per berth.-

ft
.

* Foil TICKETS , sleeping berths or n
If' touribt-foldor , giving lint of side trips ,

If with cost of same , call at the Wabttbh
I olliccs , 201 Clark strctit and Dearborn

station , Chicago ; 1502 Farnam street ,
. Omaha , or wrlto G.N.CLAYTON ,II N. W. P. Airt. , Omaha , Neb
ffe

* Certificates of deposit taken in pay-
ment

-' for bargains in Hanscom Place-
property. . Over 50000.00 worth of
houses and lots have been sold in Hans-
coin Place during the last bixty days.-

Turnvuroln

.
o

locution.-
i

.

The Omaha Turnverein has elected the
|f following officers :

President , Dr. R. S. Lucko ; vlco
president , August Spccht ; secretary ,
Ed Sohurlg ; assistant secretary , D.
Jensen ; llrst turnwart , Paul Wurl ; second
turnwnrt , John ICrago ; In charge of appar-
atus

¬

, Jacob Mueller ; assistant , Ed Schliek ;
cashier , August Dpyle ; assistant caslilor ,
William Wobcr ; truasuicr , Christian Frahm j
chairman of the council , George Hluttort ;

. clmlnrmti of the literary bureau , John Ur-
bunczyk

-
; librarian , Herman Kundo ; chair-

man
-

business committee , Carl Krlesul ;
chairman au-uugcmeuts committee , Itobert-
Btcln. .

Pllos of people nave piles , but DC Witt's-
Witch Hnzcl Salvo will cure tiiciu-

.Tlio

.

opportunity of n lifetime to pu-
rr

-
? chnso n piano will bo at llajdou Bros' .

If great speolul niilo Monday and Tuobtluy ,
Jtmol'Jth' nnd 20th.

Raymond & Co. , gravel roofurs. MOO
Furuuiu.

Kttrnorcllnnry Bilk Ante T.nen at la T ril ,

Special prices In tlonartment No. CO

For Thursday.
1,000 yards fine lace. lo nor yard-
.Children's

.
fancy hunukcrchiofs , lo

each-
.Ladles'

.

belts , Ic each.-
An

.
extraordinary sale of silks

At Un.ydcnlJrofl.1-
Dlack silk grenadines sold
At an enormous sacrifice !

Our assortment of black silk grena-
dines

¬

is well known to bo the largest in
the city , comprising the well-known
plain iron frame , satin stripes , small
basket weave and brocaded. Wo offer
the cntiro line nt the ridiculously low
price of 08c a yard , although there nro
1.50 , 1.75 and 2.00 qualities in the lot-
Remember wo guarantee these to bo ab-
solutely

¬

every thread silk and only OSo-

n yard,
00 filcces colored fnillo dress silks ,

worth 1.75 ; our prico'75c.-
Wo

.

also offer 25 pieces double warp
black and whlto surah silks in plaids
and stripes atlUo a yard , worth 8oc-

.Wo
.

have n few of those elegant molro
silks in evening shades , worth 1.50 per
yard , which wo are cloning out at Ulc.)

Como and look at them.
2. ) pieces handsome shirting and waist

silks , beautiful styles and materials , just
the goods you want for n cool summer
waist , nt10c n yard.

Changeable glace taffeta silks , other
houses Boll them as a bargain nt 88c , our
price 50e yard.

All our printed India silks wo are
closing out at an enormous reduction
from former price , Como early nnd
make your selections before the choice
patterns are all gone-

.IIAYDEN
.

BROS.
*
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.If

.

you want n safe investment for your
money nttend Hnyden Bros1 , great piano
sale Monday and Tuesday , Juno 10th nnd-
20th. . 20 pianos nt factory price.

Tonal "lemdl TexasI
Join excursion to Houston , Tex. , Juno

20. special rates. For particulars and
for information on Eouston Heights and
southern Texas see John A. Milroy , 100-
1Farnam street.

Members of Oak Lodge 109 , Order of
the world , you are requested to attend
the funeral of Brother Fred L. Coursoy-
on Thursday , 10 n. in. , at the house , 172-
4Leavenworth St. Burial nt Forest
Lawn cemetery.Dr.

. W. N. DomvARD ,

S. SKINNEH , President.-
Secretary.

.
.

20 pianos at factory price at Ilaydon-
Bros" , great special sale , Monday and
Tuesday , Juno lUth and 20th-

.COTJBTIiAND

.

BEACH LINE.

Opened Uudor Au < plccs thit I in tire Its
I'utiird Success-

."Hooray
.

1" The yell came from the throat
f a boy as two now cars of the East Omaha

Motor company rattled along the now line
o Courtlaud beach yesterday for the first

time-
."Hooray

.

! " piped two companions as they
ivatchod , with eager eyes , the cars making
ho initial trip over the road and wondering
f their domain on the Hats was forever gone

with the advent of electricity.
When Mr. Lazarus , conductor of the first

train to make the trip over the road , gave
the signal to Motonnan S. AI. Willard that
iill was ready thcro was a ring of pride in
Ills voice. He grew several inches in height
as ho looked through cars K ! and 14 and
noted the dignitaries of the road and some
big gmis of the professional and financial
ivorld making the trip with him.-

Jn
.

the party were : President Arthur S.
Potter , Alfred B. DeL.onir , secretary and
general manager , and TheodoraMlllcr.supcr-
intendcnt.

-
. They directed the running of

the train and saw that all the switches were
proucrly made. In addition there were : D.
H. Uoodriuh , secretary of the city line ; W.-
A.

.
. Smith , general manager ; F. A. Tucker ,

superintendent ; J. A. Grilliths man-
ager

¬

for Oourtland beach ; Lieuten-
ant

¬

A. B. Hess , engineer of the
Omaha Bridge nnd Terminal company , W.-
II.

.
. Hall. E. Hyde Hust of the water works ,

John Howard , S. T. Potter , Isaac A. Wood ,
Arthur Acheson , F. H. Hall. ICinory A. Cobb ,
W. 12. Hitchcock , John J. Philuin. Captain C.
1} . Hustin , J. 11. Fumy. A. E. Kclby. John A-
.Crcighton

.
, Harry Kced , John M. Dougherty ,

C. O. Georec , W. 1C. Potter , Hy Meday-
nnd Charles Hnlbach.

The run from Sixteenth and Locust streets
to Courtland beach was made in ten minutes

a most satisfactory record considering the
stiffness of the motov and the newness of
the track. Of course this will bo greatly
lessened when the track becomes more solid
and the newness wcavs oft the cars. Speed
was increased on the return trip.

About April 1 the EasU Omaha com-
pany

¬

closed u contract to run n line along
Thirteenth street In Knst Omaha from Lo-
cust

¬

street to Courtland beach , n distance ot-
a mile. Grading was begun about the middle
of May and ties were first laid Juno 1. The
last rail was put down on I'Tulay and the
surfacing was completed last Tuesday morn-
ins , the wires being put up In two days.

While the work of building the road was
in progress the St. Louis Car company was
working night and day to complete tlio equip-
ment

¬

in tlmo for the opening. The auspici-
ous

¬

inauguration of the now line yesterday ,
which bring the new bathing and boating
resort close to Omaha , shows what push will
do when coupled with Omaha enthusiasm
nnd enterprise. *

With the now equipment of seven
"trailers" and seven motors , Just received ,

the company Is In a position to inaugurate a-

fiveminute service from Sixteenth and Lo-
cust

¬

streets to the beach. ThU will b
clone at onco.

The now cars are beauties , twenty-five
feet la length. The motors nro supplied
with the Westlnghouso system , two thirty-
horse power motors to each car , ono over
each axlu. The interior of each car Is made
ofsulld cherry throughout , with prettily
carved panels nnd elegant mirrors at each
end. The ceilings lire made of bird's eye
maple , artistically decorated. The exterior
of each car is palntcu a beautiful color ,
which harmonUo.s with the interior. To-
liullil ana equip this now line the East
Omah.i people have expended nearly 30009.

Itofrcshtncnts were nerved in the pavilion
at the beach after the guests had Inspected
the pi lieu. The return was made in the cool
of the evening. _

It S'ivr tlin Children.-
Mr.

.
. C..H , Shuwcn , Wollsvlllo , Kan. , says :

"It Is with plcuusra that 1 speak of the good
Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and Dlnrrhaua ,
Itomody has done my family during the last
fourteen years , in the most obstinate cases
of summer complaint nnd dlarrhcm among
my children , it acted ns a charm , making It
never necessary to call In a physician ,
can truthfully say that ii: my Judgment
based on yours of experience , there Is not
a medicine In the market that is Its equal-

.lliillihni

.

; 1rrmlts.
The following permits to build wore Is-

sued
-

yesterday by the Inspector of buildings :
MiiKSlo McKenna , 2227 Grant , dwell-

lm
-

? . . . . . ( 1,500
Seven minor permit !) G75

Eight poimlU , nggrciatlns J a , 175

FALCONER UNLOADING ,

100,000 Tans on Sale Today nt 5o-Aplooe ,

Many Worth 35o,

THE FAN SALE OF THE SEASON ,

00 Piece ) of Wool Uren Onoili nt lOo Per
Yard Not n I'loco Worth Lent thnn-

20c , anil from tlutt Up-

to GO-

o.WE

.

ARE UNLOADING.
You cnnnot fall to got n bargain dur-

ing
¬

our great unloading Bale.

PRINTS AT 20.
1 case of Manchester prints , good pat-

terns
¬

, 1 dress to a customer today ,

2c pot1 yard.
PRINTED MULLS CO.

Buy your wash goods now. Thcso-

raulle are worth 12c , at Go they are
flyers.

BEDFORD CORDS , 7JC.
60 plccos of the popular wash goods

bedford cords , 20o value ; unloading to-

day
¬

at 7jc per yard. Only on such
times as thcso are such bargains pos ¬

sible.
MELANAISE , 12JC.

The best quality of French molanalso
always worth 25c , unloading at 12Jc.

BLACK FRENCH MULL , 100.
Those are goods wo have ncvor cut on-

before. . You cannot buy thcso fast black
French mulls in any market for less
than 3jc per yar 1. Unloading at lOc-

.Thcso
.

nro most positive Kit-gains. Limit
20 yards to a customer.

Extraordinary unloading of dross
goods for one Hay at lOc per yard.

Double width English cashmeres ,

two toned diagonals , cheviots in small ,

neat designs , changeable pin stripes In
all the now combinations , in a magnifi-
cent

¬

assortment of shades , all at lOc to-

day.
¬

. None worth less than 25c and
from that up to 50c.

INDIA SILKS AT 2UC.

This is the greatest cut wo have yet
made In silks.

Today wo will place on sale 50
pieces of printed China and India silks
not a piece worth loss than 75c per yard ,

all exquisite designs and beautiful qual-
ities.

¬

. 1 pattern to a customer today
at 29c per yard. Thcso will only sell to-

day
¬

at this prico-

.LADIES'
.

SUITS , 31000.
1 lot of ladies' Eton suits , made of, all

wool mountain serge , colors navy , black ,

tan and brown , the Eton jackets are
lined with changeable silk , regular
yaltio , 1200. On Thursday wo will
offer these suits , witli a handsome em-

broidered
¬

waist , worth 2.50 , frco of
charge , nt 10.00 each-

.LADIES'
.

WAISTS.
1 lot of ladies' waists , made of lawn ,

sateen , percale or best quality print ,

regular price-85c , 90c ami 1.00 , Thurs-
day

¬

, choice 49c.
1 lot of ladies' wrappers , odd sizes , in

dark prints , size 32 , 40 and 42 only ,

Thursday only , 8125.
FANS AT 5C EACH.

100,000 Japanese fans all at Co each ,

many worth 20c to 23c.
50 per cent off of all our own regular

stock of fans. Every fan goes at half
its price today. Thc'so are hot
weather bargains for you. Don't miss
them. N. B. FALCONER.
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PETTY OFFENDERS.

Sonic Sentences I'usseil Out to Violators of-
tlin Frdcral I.mr.

There Is one phase of the federal court
grind that very much resembles the routine
of the police court. It is the occasional ar-
raignment of potty criminals for offenses
against the laws of the land. Yesterday
Judge Dundy hud an Interesting grist of this
kind.

Charles Tlotz , the proprietor of Tlotz's
park and beer garden just outside of thecity limits on the northwest , was arraigned
upon a charge of selling liquor without
the necessary overnmi'nt permit. It seems
that Mr. TicU made the mistake of suppos ¬

ing that a liquor license or permit was
transferable. Ho bought out another man at
the place where ho now dlsucnsos beer , and
cracked music to the crowds on Sunday and
supposed that because the permit which his
predecessor hold did not expire for several
months ho could go right ahead selling
liquor on the same permit. In this ho was
mistaken , and that mlstalfo cost him $10 and
court costs today when ho appeared beforeJudge Uundy.-

G.
.

. W. Bowdish of Pilot Hutto , Wye. ,
pleaded guilty to having bent a very nasty
lotto'- ton neigh nor and for this offciibo ho
will pay ?50 and costs.-

Mr.
.

. Mnrhauor , manager of the Schlltz
Drawing company , was also before the court
noon a charge of having attempted to con ¬

duct his business at suvur.il points without
procuring the necessary government stamps
to show that ho had paid for the privilege of
handling malt , vinous nnd spirituous liquors
Ho paid $T0 and court costs.-

K.
.

. F. Ncwliind of Culbertson had quar-
rclod with another business man of his town ,
and , after trying in several ways to got the
long end of the lever in the IK'lit , lie con-
cluded

¬

to throw a few salect gobs of rhetor ¬

ical mud and slime at his enemy. Those ha
transcribed from the tablets of his memory
to a shoot of pure , white paper and mulled It-
to the object of his .vruth. This explains
his nppoaratico In federal court ,

Pllos of people have piles , out foVltt'a-
wltchhazol

)

salvo will cure them.
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Two JuhiK.
Chief Engineer John Berry , of the Fre-

mont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley , Is recoil-
ing the congratulations of his associates Ii
the Elkhorn ofllco upon his new tltlo , wind
the newspapers are giving him on aceoun

Powder
*
:

The only 1'urc Cream of Tartar Powder.-No Atumotiia ; No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes -40 Years the Standard.

of the cowboy race. But with be-
coming

-

modmttyi Mr. Berry says
ho Is not riding from Chndron to-

Chlcntro , but on Uiacontrnry U quite busily
enRnRcd In btdldlng spurs from tno rnnjn
line of his roaiUUo , the stone qunrrlos In
South Dakota. 'Thrro Is , however , ft John
Hcrry ranking the race nnd Is 5lso In tno
employ of the IKllihorn In the capacity of
scout nntl rlght-of-wny man. Ho Is said to-

bo used to nlUtorts of privations and has
ridden thousands ot miles on horseback in
the interest of the compan-

y.nE.iumHurs

.

itwaxas.
Metropolis of the ninck Hilts nnd Itt Itn-

inciim
-

) AUmernl Vcnltli.-
DBADWOOP

.

, S..U , Juno 13. [Special Cor-
respondence.

¬

. 1 Tills city , the recognized
metropolis of the great Black Hills country ,

contains a population of over 3,000, people
anil receives its support almost entirely from
mining nnd stock Interest * . Whllo the city
Is built In a gulch or canon , It contains many
peed brick anil stone business blocks nnd-

tiulto n number of handsome residences. The
Klkhorn and BurlliiRton roads bath run In-

ho'e , making it a division station for both
roads and giving the people n good outlet for
the south , cast und west. It is only three
miles distant to Lead City and
hacks run back nud forth every
few minutes : there is also n railroad run.
nine out to Bald mountain , which is the
highest mountain in this vicinity , nnd Is
proving to bo full of refractory gold ore , the
mining of which Deadwood gets the bene-
fit

¬

of.
Her business men nro wideawake , pro-

gressive
¬

people , with an eye and an Idea for
business. Many of them do moat of their
trading In Omaha , and , ns they become
acquainted , claim tlioy like the city better
each time they visit it. Though ono of the
largest and cities in South
Dakota , Deadwood Is practically cut off
from the central , eastern or northcro.part of
the state , owing to the lack of railroad
facilities.

Several smcltfrs are kept busy hero on
refractory ore produced from adjacent
mines , thus cdvlng employment to a largo
force of nieiiTiiihtTn the city. A great deal
of placer mhiitm Is done hero , though It does
not nay to oxcced $1 or $2 per day , nnd Is
confined mostly to the creeks , where they
can get plenty of water. A largo uumbur of
her people nro ox-Kcoraskans nnd keep
themselves well posted ns to what is going
on.in their old stnto. A great many are
holding off going to the World's fair , believ-
ing

¬

that August or September will show a
lower railroad faro than yet announced ,
while qulto a number have given it up en-
tirely and will patronize the Long Pine
Chautauqua.

I'ubllo Improvements.
There is a largo nmount of worlc under-

way nt the present time , notwithstanding
the delay caused by the tying up of now
|iavlng. The schedule in the city cngin cer's
ofllco shows that contractors nro at work
iiavingon the following streets : Sherman
avenue , Grand avenue to Fort street ;
Douglas , Sixteenth to Twentieth ; Thirty-
ninth , Farnam to Davenport ; Twentieth ,

Izartl to Lake ; Mason , Thirtieth to Thlrty-
lrst

-
' ; Mason , Twenty ninth to Twenty-
ilnth

-
avenue ; Seventeenth , Jackson to-

Leavenworth. . The work on Twenty-first
street , Wirt to Spencer , was Unlshctt last
week.-

Iu
.
addition to the paving , the contractors

are working in two sewer districts , nnd on
the Chicago , North Twenty-seventh and
Valley street main sewers and the Twenty-
seventh street ditch. Curbing is being
placed in four districts and graders nro mak-
ing

¬

the dirt Hy on twenty different streets.
Before the week Is out work in other grati-

ng
¬

and sewer districts will bo commenced.
While the delay In paving is Creeping many
laborers out of employment , yet thcro hun-
dreds

¬

at work on Improvements under-
way , and there will bo many more when the
other worlc is commenced.

Piles of people have pues , ut Dowitt's
Witch Hazel SalvS will euro them-

.Lota

.

in town 40000. Piv o 7-

.Urnulto

.

I'rcfurrcd.-
A

.
BEE representative was informed yester-

day
¬

that the Omaha branch of the stonecut-
ters

¬

was iu fuvor of litno or sandstone being
used in the construction of the now federal
building , and that petitions praying that
this be done were circulated for signatures.-
In

.

order to ascertain the sentiments of or-
janizcd

-
labor on this question . B. Musser ,

I'ico president of the Central Labor union
nnd organizer under Uio Federation of
Labor , was seen. Mr. Musser unhesitatingly
said that the labor organizations of the city
were without doubt in favor ol a llrstclnss-
natcrial , such as granite , lor the now struc-

ture.
¬

.

Ills DoHortou Him.
Louis Miller , a German , who has been for

some time employed in the street gang by
Street Commissioner Winspcur , is in deep
rouble. Tuesday morning when Miller
loft homo all was lovely and Ills wife vras In-
u very amiable mood. When lie returned in
the evening ho found the house deserted , the
furniture and nil his belongings gone nnd his
wife with them. He investigated and found
she had gone to Iowa , taking with her , in ad-
dition

¬

to the household effects , Miller's ward-
robe

¬

and JOO in money.-

JIr.

.

. (JuuoyurS Accounts.
Comptroller Olson is engaged in checking

up the accounts of Secretary Conoyer of the
Board of Education. Mr. Conoyor has re-

quested
¬

this , In order that his books may bo-

in shape to turn over to his Successor the 1st-
of July , as his term expires on that date aud-
ho Is not a candidate for reelection-

.Don't

.

' bo deceived by ignorant ,
unscrupulous fakirs nnd conll-
denco

-
men , assuming to offer

" Indian Remedies , " nnd who
pretend that their nostrums era
made by the Indians ,

KICKAPOOnn-

d other Klckncoo Indinu
Remedied nro TDK O.M.Y OF.S-
H.m

.
: INDIAN IUJKIIIIS: : JIAUI ;

AMl'KOM ) IN A.MKItlU. -
Tlio word "Klcknpon" Iscopj%

righted unil they clmo uot&tcul-
tliut. .

no euro yon pet " Klcknpoo llpmnlp| ,"
ml (co that rterjr linttle or piclago beam Hill

bc.ilmllo ilgnuturo thui ;

Dlitrlbutlne AlcrnU , fiSl Grand Avo. ,

Hutcu , Ct. Thou genuine Indian Remedies tat
Dot puddled butjuo void utull Uruf stores.-

T

.

SendHirreS-e. ilarap lopaypo t-

.a
t.

, aud ue "III mall jou frco a-

thrlllluif and lutoNiily lutrre tlr book of 173-

r.ifcn , entlllfl 'tUfK AM) hCKftCS AilO.MI-
XIlK KICK A TOO IMimS. "

Tel 11 til about tbe luiiliuj.

This Illustration shows you the correct thins
In the Link-Button Cud now generally

in vogue , i ou cannot go amiss
on either shape ol cither

brand
CLUETTU-

HANU , aoe-

.Arcatsa
.

, square

___
_

Calonu , round.

COON & CO. Dotd cy , square ;

13RAHD , 80c. Crofton , round.
MONARCH SHIRTS are Baininirln popularity

daily ; and for the reason that they re honest
garments at honest prices. A icasonat ! 3
consideration for your own interests will iniuro
your wearing them. Unless you are Irremedl-
ably deformed you * lll find them a perfect fi-

t.CUUETT
.

> , COON &. CO.

To Preserve
The Holiness , color , nnd beauty of the
hair , the greatest cnro Is necessary ,
much harm being done by the use of
worthless dresMnns. To bo sure of Imv-
Ing

-
a (Ust-clnss article , nk your drug,

gist or perfumer for Ayor's Hnlr Vigor-
.It

.
Is absolutely superior to any other

preparation of the kind. It restores tlio
original color ami fullness to hair which
has become thin , faded , or gray. It
keeps the scalp cool , moist , nml frco
from dandruff. It heals Itching humors ,
provcuts baldness , and Imparts to

THE HAIR
a silken toxtnro and lasting frngrnnco.-
No

.
toilet can bo conslclnred complete

without this most pstmlar and clcgan'
of all hairdressings.-

"My
.

hair began turning gray and toll-
ing

¬

out when I was about 25 years ofi-

ago. . I linvo lately been using Aycr'a
Hair Vigor , nud It is causing a now
growth of Imlr of the natural color. "
JB J. Ltwry , Jones 1'rnlrle , Texas ,

"Over a year ago I had a severe fever ,
and when I recovered , my hair began to
fall out , and what llltlo remained turned
gray. I tried various remedies , but
without Ducccss , till at last I began to

USE
Ayor's Tlalr Vigor , and now my hair Is
growing rapidly and is restored to Its
original color." Mrs. Auulo Collins ,
Dlgliton , Mass-

."I
.

have used Ayor'a ITalr Vigor for
nearly llvo years , and my hair is moist ,
glossy , nud in an excellent statoot pres-
ervation.

¬

. I mn forty years old , and
have ridden the plains for twentyOrey-
ears. . " Win. Henry Ott , alias "Mus¬

tang Bill , " Nowcastb-

.AVyo.Ayer's

.

Hair Vigor
Prepared bDr..T. C. Aycr & Co. , I.owcllUui.

Bold by Druggists Kvcrywhcro.

Lived

Are those ignorant pretenders who
without any qualillciitioiis , nny abil-
ity

¬

, any experience , nny skill , claim
to possess the power to euro all the

ills of the hum in raco. But their
want of worth soon becomes appar-
ant to their would-bo dupes , and
thcso conscienceless quacks are soon
consigned to the oblivion they so
richly merit.-

In
.

strange and strong contrast
with tho90 miserable boasters is the
quiet , dignified yet courteous clo-

inoanor
-

of those noted loaders of
their profession.

Who , during the past 7 years , hnvo
abundantly da monstratccl their abil-

ity
¬

to olTcct speedy , perfect nrrl per-
manent

¬

cures in all the worst forms
of those delicate sexual mnlndlos
embraced within the general
terms of

NERVOUS , GHROHIO
AND-

PRIVATE ® 33EaSES ,

Send cents lor their illustrated
now book of 1UO pages , "Know ThyB-

Olf.
-

. "

Consultation free. Call upon or
address , with stamp ,

DBS. BETTS & BETTS ,

119 S. 14th Street,
Cor. Douglas St.

OMAHA , - - - - NEB.

HEW
o u nun ; A i , nisri.iAitv.U-

oiiHiiltiitl'iii
: .

( rrcc. )
Is misurpasbod In tlio treat-
ment

¬
of all-

Chrouio , Frlvnto nii-JNervous Diseases.t-
vrlto

.
to or cjtiiult iiusoimUr ,

TIIIJ.VT.MIJ.VV lit MA 1 1 , .
.KMruns with utitiiip for pnr-

tlculars
-._ , which will bo unt In-

plalu cnvolopu , to 1M . Uox Oil. Olllcu lit S , 15th St.-

Wo

.

will rend foil tlio murTolmu
French rreimrntlon CALTIIU-
Ofrv* . nnl u legal liunianUT that

will Iiv l if yuur-
Ulcullb , MtrcngUi uo'j Vigor.-

Vst
.

it and far ifialitfci ,

Addroao VON MOHLCO. .
Salt iniriu * J | u , Clncifl.iU, OL-
Li.nf'TTinrffT"

.
'11 lurj.nrrnm"-

HEAUTIKUL

"-

CPFEOr , TONK AND
SOFTNESS. AN AHT TKEASUKK.-
OALh

.

AND EXAMINE TIII3 WOHIC IF
YOU AHU THI.NKINO OF HAVING A-

LAIIQEI'IOTUKUMADC. . THISSTyiEI-
N 10X30 TINE FIIAMB AT 13 I3XTKA
WITH EVElty DO2E.X OAUINET-
THOTOS. .

HIGHCLP.IUJf) ? ) ? ,

AT POPULAR PRIC-
ES.313315317South

.

15ti Strest.O-
MAHA.

.
.

LOTS at AUCTION
AT TEN O'CLOCK A. M , ,

THURSDAY
,

JUNE 15th , in Wright's
' Addition

Hot Droijdway and Btli Avo. and
anil 20th streets ,

A Great Ohnuoo to Got n Beautiful Lot

At Your Own Price , ii-

Is what seven men out of ten are looking for ; a post-
office a foreign mission a secretaryship a presi-
dency

¬

some even aspiring so high as to wish
to become aldermen. Falling in these , they'll
take anything so It's a "snap. " Men have been H-

Ii

li

known to pretty near starve to death walling for a-

"snap" rather than goto work and get a dollar by
good hard licks , There are several kinds of snaps
not counting the good old ginger snap. One Is a Job
with nothing to do and lots of pay. Another Is a-

chanoo to buy something that you actually need at-
a good deal less than you expected. We're offering
a snap of this sort

IHloJaOurbuysra In New York struck a man
with a good many more cheviot suits , and not qulto-
as much money , as he needed. They had the
money and they "struck a snap" We place theoe
suits on sale today three full lines elegantly made
up single and double-breasted In blacks and blues so

jo n ? i ' i In i l'i 3 y're worth that the.y11 be-
snapped" up by good Judges as quick as they see
'emThe first line are single-breasted sacks al
wool cheviots blacks only value twelve dollars a
snap at 38. The second line are fine all wool un-

finished
¬

worsted cheviots double-breasted blues
and blacks value fifteen dollars a snap at 975.
The third line finest all wool cheviots single
and double-breasted blacks only value sixteen to
eighteen dollars at SIO50. They're big "snaps"
are these

SWEET GRADUATES

The most appropriate o all gifts is the gold watch one

of those tiny affairs worn on the waist either upon the

breast or at the belt. Accounts with the Omaha Savings

or German Savings Banks taken in Exchange.ri-

FTCBMII

.

AND UOUatM , O

COMMIT iL.rAur

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
Mnila of tliu llursl ijunllty ol'lUmmu Tobacco lliutenn tiu'joiif.lit. Kijual Innvory replied to the
3 t Ud&orti* ilciire , MimufucUroa lylf. JU aiCBaiKJlCAWTlLHCIUAlirACTOUY.M

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.

The eminent oecli llst In norrom , chronic , prlvatq , hloort > kln nml nrlnarr lls , A-

rouliteroil raduuto In iiiodlclno , ni itlplouiis nml oartllloates will uliow , It ntlll troitliw wltu uroateit.-

l

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,aiu luuiuiiia ui nuuuji. v.iu w 1. .w * -- - - - - - - - - - - -

private , lluok ( .Mr torle of l.lfo ) tout ttcu. Olllco houra , 0 n m. to 9 p.m. Sunday * , ID a , in , to U to-

.bouci
.

; ttauip lor circular , ,

ANB mmn voua
Our Spectacles and UycKlussua Are tlie Hs.st-

.'ETBSTBSTEDFHEB.

.

. SATISFACTIOS GUJHJJHBD.

,.3BSr! ! QMiflOPTLoaLBOjaii.ittiL!

STRENGTH , VITAIITY. MANHOOD

W , n. P.UIKETl , M. D.No. 4 lltiinnchicf.iRO-
HTOJC , M m. , cMif toniultlny oInt.

.
na award ? .! tbo aoiu HriuL ty the NiTicnu-

T, Ad'.ociATtoNfoi Ilia I'UIXB KhSAVu-
nFtiutttJt'HaHtuM 'or'vj , } ' riouttM iy-

IHtlltttf , OU'1' nil Jlna..t und IDaitirn o ( ,

nlinfO " ' younffi the mtddtt-ageJ end ol-
a.IlKrS

.

fonsultatlon .n person or by U tier
UU1IL.O j'ro.iKctui with tiiillmoalali , HlhK-
Larjo book , SOIKNCK OF l.ITK , < H BEI.K-
'1JtKSKllVATION , 300 pp. . 524 invaluable tvi-

crlDUoon. . full ulIU only tl.W Ur m ll. * > led

Tins Cclc-

.bratcil

.

Xon-

cliangcablu-

Spuctncl cs
and Eye-
Glasses for
sale In Om-

.alia

.

by-

.MAX. MIJVIiK & UllO. CO. , ONLY , ,


